
VIRGINIA EDITORS; I
WHAT THEY THINK I

On Peonage.
Tho Clinch Valley News has a, leclui

on peonage, of which the following
a part:
Tho Alabama people nre either feelln

tor affecting a considera bio degree of lr
Wlf-n-ille.il towards the practices of nc

-forms of slavery.
H tho Indignation Is genuine, they wl

encourage ami sympathize with lh6 pm
lnhmotit of offenders', who are credltabl
Charged with every form of fraud an

cruelly.with the actual kidnapping, ur

«1er the form of lnw, of mon and womei

end their r.ale by tho kidnappers, wh
lire generally constables, to planters an

others, who keep the negroes under drlM
ere mid whip them with every feature <.

barbarity.
The existence of this form'of homing

is an astonishment to tho people of lb
¦Whole T'nltcil States, who have In th
main accepted tho assurance of lendln
Southern men that they, the men of th
flnuth, know tho negro hotter than th
North knows him, and can bo trusted t
do lite things that aro best for hint,
These Southern, men have always In

eii'i that lliolr point of view is real):
I'lniior toward the negro than tho North
cm point of view.
Hut the South as a, whole should not b

lu M responsible for the deeds of tho few
it would not be reasonable or just.
But hi the meantime let the people o

Die Houth ci-iiperate with the govenimen
to III« end that peonaco be stamped ou

completely.
It Is baibnrou« nnd should be abolished

Norfolk's Real Estate Folks.
The Norfolk County Democrat »peak!

Hghl out as follows:
The Democrat regards It as tinfnrlunnti

that tho Real Kîtato Owners' Protèctlv«
¡Association of Norfolk should havo fe]
It necessary to adopt resolutions protest
lnr against tho appropriation of mono-,

by that city for the Jamestown Exposl-
tion.

II there Is any class of citizens whc
¦will most likely secure permanent ben¬
efits from tho exposition, It lw the. own¬
ers of real estate, for the simple reusor
that a successful exposition, brlni-lug, ai

U will, thousands of men to the communl
ties on Hampton Roads, will necessarily
result In tho location of men looking foi
opportunltlts for Invertmeht nnd oppor¬
tunities to do business. The enhancement
of real estate will follow as a matter ol
course.
But. apart from thf.t, tho action of the

Organization in question Is bound to be
misconstrued by outside communities anil
to tend, out of all proportion to the or¬

ganization's Importance, to embarrass ami
orlppln the exposition. Outsider« will
naturally argue that when tho very peo¬
ple who. with peculiar certainty, may
expect to ho benefited by a successful
exposition, take such action, tho chances
that Hie exposition will euoceed must
eeem slim to people on the spot. Thus
the hasty, gratuitous and 111 considered
action of this body I." likely to return to
idaguo those who mu.«t bear the burden
of this undertaking wherever they seek
to arouse Interest In It.
The Norfolk Real Estate Owners' Pro¬

tective Association has bitten oft Its nose
when It had no occasion to spite Its face.

Raising Kids.
Tho editor of tho Norton Free Press,

hfter admitting his lack of experience,
wrltcH an oizny on rearing children,
from which the following Is extracted:
"And If some people would take half

tho pains rearing tiiclr children tint
they do with their bean patch, this
¦would ho a very different world from
what It Is. The child In the tenderest of
plants. But lie Is not hard to raise, pro¬
vided you surround him with the right
kind of conditions. Ho doesn't have to
be "tended" like some plants do. In
fact, ho'll grow with very llttlo attention
and produce th«, fruit you so tenderly
desire, If you'll only placo the proper
environment around him. And wo would
Pay that the greatest hot bed on earth
for growing kids.kids that will finally
insko manly men nnd womenly women.

* Is the homo where there Is plenty of
unadulterated love for thorn to brenthe
nil the time. You can't raise one. and
ralso him right without It. It In tho
oxygen that swells his llttlo bosom with
devotion nnd the sunshine that grows
nobility for after years,"

Cat Tax.
There Is somcthlnp- wmng In Staunton.

The Augusta County Argun says:
"In view of the fact that tho street

appropriation does not scorn far reach¬
ing enough to pull tho whiskers of the
crown-over streets, we move that the
cats of the city bo taxed.the good cats
a moderate rate and the nocturnal howl¬
ers and sleep-destroyers a heavy rate."

The Jimlown Expo.
Tho NorfolIC (Dispatch takes a hit at "tho

croakers and the kickers. Hero Is a

thump from the kick:
The Jamestown Exposition must be hold

in accordance with tho plans now laid
down for it by Its promoter:- or It will
not bo held at all. Nor will any fitting,
respectable or satisfactory celebration of
the Jamestown Ter-Centonary over be

held. If I hi movement has not boon
born or proper und Patriotin motives, if
it has not l"-e,i laid Otlt along fitting nI"'
suitable lines, if It does Hot provide for
the raising In proper fashion of a satis¬
factory and adequate ?utn of money, fihd
If It Is hot proposed to expend that money
In a fashion which promises a return for
capital Invested nnd at the samo timo pró¬
vido for the greatest celebration possible
lu Virginia under the present circum¬
stances, If there In nut-lit In Its conception
or execirtnn or probable eventual Ion tint

does hot show up properly or give pros¬
pect of satisfactory return, It li tho duty
of those who have knowledge to tho con-

Ir.iry to como forward nnd sny so or ever

after hold their penco.

Plain Talk.
They havo mndo a new legislative dis¬

trict. Hero's what tho Virginia (Wll-
Ilnmsburg) Gazette says about It:
The Democrats of tills legislativo dis¬

trict want to win In the coming election
of a delegate. The party cannot afford
to suffer a defeat at tho hands of their
rejuvenated enemy.
The party can elect its delegate, hut

the first thing to do Is to put before Ihn
people ns a candidate n mnn or unques¬
tioned ability, sterring worth and slmon
puro Democracy. What tho party needs
Is a practical, wide-awake business man
a worker and a sllckor. Our varied Intor-
o.-tts domand such a man rather than a

florid or.itor. Of course, If both can bo
combined, It were bettor.
We want no cross-roads politician, nor

profession Candidate. Tho people are not
going to have any dealings with such,
and It behooves the parly to name a man
tlmt nil loyal Democrats enn voto for
without compunctions of conscience.

Free Delivery is Popular.
The Sandy Valley News, a youngster In

tho Journalistic world, published at the
town of Grimily, down In Southwest Vir¬
ginia, hns this to say about rural free
delivery:
"It Is to be hoped that the Postofflce

Department will not make any rulings
to crlpplo the rural freo delivery route.
it may be that thero are ,.' few routes
which are not Justified by the patron¬
age. Rut, upon the whole, although the
system has been quickly expanded, It
would bo an Injustice and hardship to
decrease tho service.
"The country can afford to spend some

of Its- millions on rural free delivery.
In no Instance, perhaps, do the people
reap so much for their money. -The
system Is proving a great educator. It
Is niakinir the country home for pleas-
anter and it Is reconciling the boys
and the «Iris on tho farm to thoir lot,
"Tho ruling recently that at .least 100

families must ho served on eacli roule
and .I.OOO pieces of mall handled monthly
will cut off perhaps GO per cent, of
tho routes, and In soma State» tho dis¬
continuance will .amount to 90 per cent.
"The recent disclosures of fraud In the

department having «h.irgo of tho sys¬
tem Is (loubttesS at the bottom of tho
ruling. But Secretary Payne mistakes
the temper of tho people if he thinks a

crippling of tho service Is desired. The
cost of tho service, so far as tlio pub¬
lic Is concerned. Is Immaterial, If the
money Is honestly expended. Tho con¬

demnation of the rascality In tho ad¬
ministration did not Involve tho service
In condemnation.

'.'The facilities of tho rural free delivery
should not be Impaired."

Culpeper Politics.
The Culpeper Exponent gives us this

llttlo peep Into tho political situation in
old Culpeper:
The Culpeper County Democratic Com¬

mittee havo doubled and trebled their
thunders against corrupt practices in elec¬
tions. While not doubting for an Instant
tho sincerity of those gentlemen of the
committee who are the fathers of such
action, we have little reason to believe
that, their efforts will be anything but
futi/e. The Exponent has ever been em¬
phatically opposed to such methods, nnd
was a strong advocate of tho prohibition
against the use of money and whiskey
which is contained In the plan of primary
adopted by the committee In January,
1S99. However, in view of our experiences
slnco the adoption of the plan, we do
not believe that thero has yet been found
a way In which to effectively stop It.
As a well-known member of tho commit¬
tee remarked in the ineotlnp of Saturday
last, a dozen violations couid bo dclxted
In a flay, but tho one to do the detecting
was always lacking. If wo never have
the couraiio to return to the viva voco

plan of voting, wo fear that tho corrupt
practices of which wo aro complaining
will continue.

Bad Tomatoes.
This dismal story comes from the edi¬

torial columns of tho Potomac Progress:
The early crop of tomatoes has proven

a groat disappointment, to the grower In
the Northern Neck. By the ilrst week
In July tho Baltimore market was glutted
and the bottom dropped out of prices.
"A bird In the hand Is worth two In
tho bush." A Utile enterprise, liberality
nnd perhaps- sacrifice, would give our
truckers threo or four markets In hand

We balance reliable qualities with
correspondingly low prices and are

Complete Home Furnishers
In order to got our stock in simpo for fall, wo

nro offering many extraordinary bargains dur¬
ing July and August. An excellent opportunity
for you to make a considerable saving.

Our terms of payment aro arranged entirely
to moot your personal convenience,

; snu 9 West Broad Street.

The Cheapest Cash or Credit Store i» the City.

Bloating, Gravel, Dull Back Ache,
Kidney Diseases, Urlnnry Affections
cured by inking Sfilart'fl Gin and BuchU.
Tlio worst form* of Kidney nn.l Bladder
Trouble, after every Inf-lUgent. remedy
bus fulled, are nlwnyt curnble by taking
StUaft's Gin nml iiticim. H Is n bfand, de¬
lightfully plêaSftht tasting tnedlplue, that
nets directing nn the kidneys .'mil bladdef,
riulckly drnlning out every Impurity, heal¬
ing aha strengthening the kidneys, giving
tliein lire .-mil vigor. Stuart's (lin m,.I
Budín Invarlally curen Blight's Diseuse
nnd Diabetes even when tho patient had
given up hope, or where they liad b«--en
tapped to drain off tho accumulated
waters.
DISEASED KIDNEY SYMPTOMS,

Agoiil7.ln-r pains In Die bark, swollen lega
or abdomen, discharges from the urethra,
neuralgia of the bladder, burning Fcnsa-
tl'iii or difficulty in passing water, also
a frequent desire or even Involuntary dis¬
charge of the urine, catarrh of the blad¬
der, «tone In the bladder, disagreeable
odor of the urina, scanty nnd hlgh-eol-
orod; rheumatism, with aches and pains
In honen nnd back. Death mry frequent¬
ly follow these fiymptoma.
For any of these symptoms

take .Sttiart'n Gin and JBUChtl, and you
will bo restored to health, and your kld-
neyn and bladder perfectly cured. Stuart's
Gin and Buehu »woolens the urine,
cleanses tho bladder, removes nil obstruc¬
tions from the kidneys and urethra, makea
tho blood pure. Tito highest grado kid¬
ney remedy mnde. Thoroughly tested for
past '¡Si yearn In hospitals nnd private prac¬
tice. Druggists or by express, Î1. SAM¬
PLE BOTTLE, also circular, giving some
of the manv cures made. FB1ÏI5. by writ¬
ing Stuart Drug Co., Atlanta, Ga. Special
medical advice given If you describe your
trouble. Bold In Itlchmond. Va., by
TltAGLB DRUG CO., M7 East Broad
fltreet. Gall or write. Stuart's Gin and
Buchtl cent "oy exprens.

ir.Hload of one; that In Ifn old ago la ex¬

pensive Instead of being productivo.

Hard on the Southwest.
In giving a "tip to tho Normal," the

Glado Spring Journal Incidentally tells
a hard one on tho teachers of Southwest
Virginia. It saym

"Will not those In charge of the summer
school at Emory give a whole day. If
need be. to sotting teacherB right on Home
Inaccuracies of speech that afflict us. In
this part of the world.
First and foremost deal vigorously with

the almost universal substitution of the
words no and nothing for any and any¬
thing. Nine children out of ten, and
many teachers, also, will say: "I don't
know nothing about It," and "It don't
do no good to mention It." The Indi¬
vidual, or tho people, who will start a

crusade that will euro such Incorrect
speech, will do morn for Southwest Vir¬
ginia nnd Tennessee than any warrior
that ever drew a sword In their defense.
Again, let It be understood all over tho

land, thai tho word rcclsoses la not plu¬
ral: that wo cannot say tlicso molasses;
nor tbo?o molasses; but that wo must
SQfiak of molasses as this, that and It.
All other things In matters educational,
pale Into utter Insignificance when com¬
pared with theso colloquial enormities.

TENNIS IS POPULAR

Cime ¡5 Being Played in King George
County.Pickle Raising Profitable.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
KING GEOBGE CO.. July 2D.-Probably

no pleasuro is more enjoyed by the young
peoplo of King George at present than
tennis, which has becomo very popular. A
largo club has been formed, composed of
a number of young ladles and gentlemen,
and tho meetings of tho club are in
every way most delighted. Some of the
players uro already showing much skill,
and receive high compliments for their
good playing.
A number of persons of prominence in

the lower part of King George aro rais¬
ing pickles for tho packing house at YVll-
kerson's Wharf, and even so early In the
season It is proving a most profitable
business. Some persons gather as many
as SIS to ÎL-0 worth of pickles in a day.
The farmers who aro raising tomatoes

by the wholesale to furnish tue packing
houses, report line crops, and a most cti-
cuiiraging outlook.
Miss Lilia Langley, of Norfolk, and her

sister. Mrs. Edward Crockett, of that
city, sisters of Mrs. diaries Boshor. of
Richmond, have: returned to Norfolk,
after spending several weeks with Mrs.
Nannie B. Doherty, In King George.
Mr. Joseph II. Davis, of Richmond, who

has been visiting relatives at Hague.
Westmoreland county, was a guest Satur¬
day and Sunday of his father, Rev. W,
F. Davis, in King George, and left Mon¬
day morning for Richmond via Freder-
lcksburg.
Miss Alice Camp, of Petersburg, is a

guest of her aunt. Mrs. Henry B. Cog-
bill, at King George.
Mr. Mason Smith, of Frederlcksburg,

Is a guest of Mr. William Smith, at
"Adalbert."
Mrs. Henry Mills, of Washington, is a

guest of her mother, Mrs. E. L. Gar-
nett. at her handsome home, "Spy HIU,"
on tils Potomac rivor.

»

DEED FOR MILLION
AND HALF DOLLARS

A. & D. Road Records One in
Pittsylvanla.Personal

and Social.
(Special to Tho Tlmcs-DIspntch.)

CHATHAM, VA-, July 25..Wednesday
at 0 P. M. a deed from tho Atlantic and
Danville Railway Company to the Trust
Company of America, trusteo, for $1,&25,000
V;ua recorded In the County Court clerk's
olllce of Pittsylvanla county. Bonds of
S1.000 will be Issued for the above amount
dated July 1, 1WH, and payable July l!
10-16, except for $760,000, for which amount
tho bonds will bo dated July 1. 100!), bear¬
ing interest at 4 por cent, por annum,
payable soml-annually. The deed Is very
voluminous, and will require several days
to copy.
Thomas N. Williams has announced

himself an Independent candidate for
treasurer of Pittsylvanla county. For
many years past Mr, Williams has been
a strong supporter of tho Deraooratlo
ranks,
Mr. Prostly T. MeGrogor and Miss Elz-

¡slu W. Power, of Rlcovlllo, were married
In Danville Wednesday afternoon, Rev.
J. C. Holland performing the ceremony;
after which they loft ror an extended
bridal tour. Miss Power Is an exception¬
ally lino young lady of many accom¬
plishments, Mr. McGregor is deputy
li.-«¦usurer of PlttHylvajila county in Ban¬
ister District, and at present Is a candi-
dat«, for commissioner of revenue in iho
'I'lci,I ulstrlct.

'l'lic diivotooa of whist were royally en¬
tertained Wednesday night by Mrs. ("bus.
Wallace Noel. Tho dwolllng had been
beautifully decorated for tho\ occasion,
which, blending with the beautiful illu¬
minations and bright faces of those pres¬
ent, produced a very Inspiring scene. Six
tables woro filled, and the game was
Interesting throughout. Mr. E. B. Hole?
captured 'ho first prize, which was a
liniiilsnnio deck of curds, nnd Mr. J. J[.
Bolm/. foil hoir to tho booby. Delightful
rilit-.-ilmicnt» woro served,
Misses Eluda and Carrie White left

Friday morning for a visit of several
days to friends In t'hr.ilotto county, They
will bo very much missed by their many
friends hero.
Miss I.uhi White, of Now Orleans, is

visiting Miss Ada Bolán»,
Mrs. E. H. lleald und My. Edmund

Diibnoy, Of Eynchbuig, are visiting their
home in Bentl. Chatham,
Tho Southern Piedmont District Con»

yentionof the t'lirhuln'i Church met with
Mu.soviiio chui-ch Wednesday morning,
(he --';l, to continuo through the Kith.
Tho Methodist DistrlOi Conference! cnl-

breil, convened with the colored Methodist
Churcli hero Thursday.
Tho Primitive Baptist Association, pr,|.

bred, will meet «Ul. U'e Church near
Wnti.'ii's l.'\ "l oil Friday, to continue
through tho week,

9/civs and 2i/eivs Selected J*rom

jCeading American jPapers\
_j

Jppán's Climate.
And now they are Baying thai Japan

Is a very unhealthy Country for foreign*
ers to live In. ,.
Within the past few months there bnve

been recorded several Instances oí tor«
,. ,..ors--somo of tliein young men -who
bavo been obliged to throw up good poli¬
tlón« In order to recuperate shattered
nervous svstems and leave the. country.
The excessive humidity, which Is said

f. be on tiio Increase with the gradual
encroachment of tho sea in certain places,
19 mainly responsible for the disadvan¬
tages under which Japan Buffers as a

health resort.
Thus one country after another is fl-

tiallv set down as detrimental to health.
It. Is either too hot or too cold, or too
damp or too malarial..Boston Glob».

Don't be Seasick.
if people will perBl!5t ln be,nB »«M-elfi

It Is not for lack of remedies. Hero are
a few commonly quoted:
Eat little for a few days before begin¬

ning a voyage! uso mild cathartics; cx-

crciso freely.
Put a mustard leaf to the stomach and

a hot water bottle to the feot. Wear n

belt drawn tight. (This doesn't sound
reasonable; corseted women are niurh
morn often seasick than loosely clothed
men.)
Take three or four drops of chloroform

on a lump of sugar; hot milk: bromide
of soda; chlorobrom (not chloroform);
cccalne; nntlpyrln; lemons; apples.
Wear an Ice belt; drink champagne,

ginger ale, stout.
Slav on deck constantly: lie abed! keep

or. your feet and exercise vigorously. Try
to think of something else and get really
interested In some other topic besides soa-

sleknOHS.
Some of these plans are contradictory

and nono of them Is worth much except
the flr«t and tho last, and neither of
lhe«e Is of any use to a person who Is
already ln tho grips with tho enemy.-
New York World.

But One Way.
-l'l,or<. w'ns only ono way for the Bulled

States to carry out the"Klshlncff protest,
and that was to Insist upon Its presenta¬
tion at St. Petersburg and sever diplo¬
matic relations with Bussln upon scorn¬

ful refusal.arid, later, protect American
commerce by forco of arms. The party
of lameness Is simply Impossible in such
crises. It demands n thing the n%ceaeary
accessory of which.namely, force-It de¬
plores..Denver Post.

Whistler's Fall.
"Whistler was one time a guest at a

Aimer In Paris, lie suddenly remem¬

bered a letter he should wrlto and post
at once, lie asked leave to go upstairs
and wrlto it. Ho had not been gone
long before tho guests hoard a groat
noise, caused by his falling down stairs.
Fortunately, ho was not Injured. But
he persisted In asking: "Who built those
stairs?" AVben told, the name of the
man he remarked: 'The-teototalerl
being confident that only a teetotaler
would build stairs which ono under tho

Influence of wino coulri not descend with¬
out falling down.-'Brooklyn Eagle.

Conservative Judge Parker.
Judge Parker has- been conservative

and well behaved in the midst of a show¬
er of recommendations for tho Presi¬
dency. Ho has been looked to as a

man of eminent qualifications nnd as

one who Is especially available to carry
Die essential State of Now York. V. lth it

all, though, he lias boon calm and con¬

siderate. Ho lias not allowed himself
to bo carried off his feet by popular
acclaim, and has not exhibited impa¬
tience at the over-zealous performances
of somo ot his injudicious friends. The
Enouirer, though, would not untlortako
to guaranteo his sweetness of temper
should Colonel Bryan come out for him.
.Cinclnnat>-Enqulrer.

Absurd and Childish.
Mr. Bryan is growing moro and moro

tiresome. Ills pral?oMO that tlio Demo¬

cratic party was beaten in 1800 and 1U0O
on account of President Cleveland's un¬

popularity is a little more foolish than
most of tho things he is saying. The
Democratic party was beaten ln both
those years because "William Jennings
Bryan was its candidate, and lie had in¬

jected a quantity of Popullstlc rubbish
into tho party platform. Ho not only
attacked the integrity of tho currency
and prescribed an Uliotlo remedy for hard
times and low prices for wheat, but ho

attacked iiwestcd capital and even the

Supreme Court. After a man has been
defeated twice for tho presidency good
taste demands that ho should retire from

politics and keep still; his explanations
of his failure are likely to be absurd, and
In tho case of Mr. Bryan they are worso

than childish..Philadelphia.Hecord.
Slavery In New England.
A slave deed dated May 19. 1741, has

been found In nn old hair-covered trunk
nt Baugus, Mass. It records the salo of
a mulatto woman named ParUionla to
William Taller by Elizabeth Waldron, of
Boston, for tho sum of £100. If all the
old hair-covered trunks In Now Eng¬
land could bo examined, and the records
lu the courthouses, and the manifests ot
tho ships arriving at New England ports
It would bo found that tho pious people
of that part of tlio country did a very
active and profitable business In human
flesh and blood. They abandoned tho In¬
stitution of sluvory only when It censed
to bo profitable, to them..Charleston
Newn and Courier.

The Pardoning Power.
Hon. D, J. Brewer, nssoolato Justice of

tho United States Kupromo Court, deliv¬
ered on last Friday an nddross before
the Iowa Bar Association, tlio exercises
halving been held at Des Moines.
Ono of tho propositions which, tho Jus¬

tice ndvnneed was that tha pardoning
power should bo taken away from Fed¬
eral and Stato executives und placed In
the bunds of tribunals, nn pardons to bo
Issued until testimony had been beard.
This Is a proper view, as In tlio provision
tbnt the Judicial bench should bo purged
from politics by giving Judges who do
their duly life terms and pensions, but
nil judges to be subject to impeachment
and removal for cause, It Ik a fact that
the bench ln most of the States la too
much dominated by politics, so that somo

Judicial officers are more solicitous of ro-

olecllon and political preferment than of
a (Irm, swift and Impartial dispensing of
Justice..New Orleans 1'lcuyune.

As to Lambs.
Tho New i'ork Telegram- flippantly

observes that tlio only way to avert tho
danger of a paule In storks; alarm over

tho prospect of willoll ¦«.¦ems to liuvo
moved the administration 10 a strong de¬
ntro for immediate uusnolal legislation.
will 1... for M "pass a bill."
Not only that, but the Same must pró¬
vido that nil versons who refus,, to bo,
como lambs »Trail «>¦ ¦¦' '' "-?, ¦".¦¦ .¦'"¦.'

fleece taken awuy fi'"".'.,,' '"'".'Jll*\. 1.l,"'y
do uny old slu
will have to ill'
Street.-- t'hatt..n

A Dead Rule.
The. abolition

days of grueo
Obligation»' liav
through

administrai!'
Ily to hold AVull

victoriously
tales of tlio

«Jnloni is now matchins through. Clour*)*,

where tho lower branch of the Legis¬
lature lins nctcd favorably, It Is n

change which quickly commends Itself
wherever considered. If thero ever ex¬

isted nny good reason for tho allowance,
It no longer obtains, Htrlo.t business
Methods are better than loose ones, and
modern facilities of Intercommunication
render strict methods In this particular
no harsher thnn the tnoser ones were

many years ngo. Indeed, however, there
hns never been any moro reason why
three days of grace should be allowed
than why ten days or more should not
bo,

Bingham's Idea.
Colonel J. II.' Rlngham, Assistant

Recretary of Agriculture. Is a believer In

good roads. He sees no reason why tho

gonoral government should not appro¬
priate funds for road Improvement, but
this, ho says, can bo brought about only
through tho people. "Wo must first
educate tho people." ho says. "Whon
they aro In favor of national aid In
building good ronds congressmen will bo

In favor of It, and not till then."..
Albany Journal.

NORTHFlELD CONFERENCE
Great Army of Christian Workers tc

Gather This Week.
Tho following Invitation to the North-

field Conference has Just been Issued:
Dear Friends and Foliow Workers:
The twonty-flrst annual ecsulon of the

Northtlcld General Conference for Chris¬
tian Workers will bo convened July 81,
and continue through AugU3t ICth, In

paat years theso gatherings ha-ro afforded
a meeting placo for those who aro one

In their lovo for tho Eord Jesus Christ
and devotion to His service Tho basis
of unity has beon tho recognition of tho
atoning work of Christ In Ills death and
tho hope of Immortality In Ills resurrec¬

tion. About tho standard of an exalted
Christ all havo been united. It Is the pur-

poso of thoso to whom Is now entrusted
tho management of thoso gatherings to

koop them loyal to these fundamental
truths, that thereby tholr scop0 and use¬

fulness may bo Increased from year to

year.
To all Christians, therefore, who are en-

gagod In carrying on tholgroat soul sav¬

ing work begun by the Master Himself
und entrusted by Him to His disciples for

all timo, a most cordial invitation la ox-

tonded to be present to this conference,
which will bo addressed by various toach-
ers having a doop knowledge of God's
word and a wldo exporlenco In His work.
In addition to those who havo been heard
from the Northllleld platform in tho past
yoars there will bo savoral new speakers
this season.
It Is earnestly requested that those who

love our Eord, whether able to be with us

or not unite In prayer that during this eea-
son at Northfield Christ may bo so lifted
up that all prosent may bo drawn nearer

unto Him, and thus made more effective
In His service.

-w n. »rnnriT

Enst Northflold, Mass.. July 20, 1908.
A partial list of thos« who are to he

present and speak, includes tho names of:

Rov. XV. H. Griffith Tilomas, T>, D.
London, England.
Rov. G. Campbell Morgan, D. D., East

Northflold. Mass.
Rev, II. W. Pope, New Haven, Conn.
Rev. A, T. Piorson, D, D. Brooklyn. N.

Y.
Rev. Henry G. Weston, D. D., Chester,

Pa.
Rev. Samuel Chadwlck, Leeds, England.
Rov. H. C. Mable, D. D., Boston, Maas.
Rev. William Lawrence, D. D., ChlrMgo,

111.
Rev. R. A. Torrey, Chicago, III.
Professor James Orr, D. D., Glasgow,

Scotland.
Dr. E. S. Nlies, Boston. Mass.
Rov. Lcn G. Bronghton, T>. D., Atlanta,

G a.
Tho muslo at this conferenco will bo

conducted by Mr. George C. Stnbblns, of
Brooklyn, and Percy Foster, of Washlng-
tn, D. C.
As ln former years, there will be a se¬

ries of post-conforenco addresses and spe¬
cial Blblo loctures after the gonernl con¬

ference. Mr. Morgan, taking tho earlier,
and Mr. Chadwlck, tho latter portion of
the period, August ISth to September 1st,
will rlellvor this yoar at leaat six lectures
a week. Professor James Orr. D. D., Glas¬
gow, Scotland, and othor eminent Bible
teachers will offer courses between Sep¬
tember 1st and 21st.

¦

To Burn Forever.
A Chicago Inventor. Georgo Magrady,

has discovered a process of manufactur¬
ing a tblrty-slx candle power light that
will never go out. Whllo experiment¬
ing with pnotographlo chemicals four
years ago Magrady's attention was at¬
tracted by a glow In a small globe.
The glofw was caused by a chemical
which tho Inventor koops Beeret. Ma-
griulv enlarged the glow and perfected
tho light by placing it in an alr-tlgbt
glass. Ho says there Is no reason why
tho llclit will not remain brilliant for¬
ever If It Is not broken. A company has
boon formed to manufacture the lights in
numerous sizes. A patent hood fits over

tho globe and covors It completely when
tlio light is not needod,

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful it is In
Preserving Heallh and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal
1, tho safest and most efficient disinfoc«

taut «and purifier lu nature, but few real¬

ize Its value when taken Into the human

system for tho s-.T-o cleansing purpose
Charcoal Is a remedy that the more

you tnke of It, tho bettor; It is not a

drug at all, but simply absorbs tho gases
and impurities always present in Hie
Btomacli and Intestines, and carries them
out of tho system.
Charcoal sweetens tho breath after

smoking, drinking or after eating onions
and other odorous vegetables.
Ctiarconl effectually clears and improves

the complexion, it whitens tho teeth and
further nets aa a natural and eminently
safe cathartic.
It absorbs the Injurious gases which

collect In the stomaob and bowels; it
disinfects tlio mouth and throat from
the poison of catarrh.
All druggists soil charcoal In one form

or another but probably tho best char¬
coal and the most for tho money is in
Stuart's Absoriienl Ixizengos; they aro

composed of llin >lnc'sl powdered Willow
charcoal and other burinions antiséptica
in tablet form! or rather In .no form or

ria.'ge pleasant-tasting lozenges, the char-
cu.it being mixed with honey.
Tho dally uso of these lozenges will

soon tell In a much Improved condition
of the general health, better complexion,
sweeter breatll «'"I purer blood, and the
beauty of lc '" "''''' "" i'nS!,ll)l° harm can

result from their continued uso, but on
the contrary, great benefit.
A Buffalo physician, In speaking of the

benefits of charcoal says: "1 advise
St un it's Absorbent Dozengoa to all pa¬
il, -r,is suffering from gas In tho stomuch
and bowel», and H clears the. complexion
nn.! purifies tl", breath, mouth and
throat. 1 alsq believe, tho Hvur is great-
l, benefited; by tha daily uso oí them;
they cost Lot twenty-five cent» a box
i.t drug stores, and although In somo
sense n patent preparation, yet 1 believe
1 get inore and better clmrcoill in Stu¬
art's Absorbent UWifM ,,IK" '" any of
tho ordinary charcoal tablets/
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ou can save money at our 2 stores
largest Assortment, Best Quality at

?̂::.¦.¦ >'*r*'.^'7^3¿^^^
Gncd Salt Perk, per

pound.
»1/,. Best Granulated Sugar, per a"KAc\//2C\vo\mû. 4v4°

Two-pound cans Boston Baked
Beans In tomato souce.
Best Dump Btnrch, per

pound.
Corn Statc.li, in one-pound pack¬

ages.
Boot Beer, mnkes five, gallons, per s(.

bottle. O*"

cr | Lion
£>^- ages...

Coffee, one-pound pack« pe
in Fresh Soda Crackers or Ginger 11/ <\
4*» Bna.ps, pound. 4/2^
fjC Arbuckle's f'nffe*», per
«5V pound.

I-nrgo Smooth Irish "Potatoes,
peck. 20C

Best Leaf tar^perjound. 10c
Barge Juicy Demon.".', per , -.,, Freezing Salt, for freezing cream, mr
dozen.-,. "öHpeek.i. ,WL~

Nice N, C. Boe, Herrings, per C-* «.- I Hustler laundry Soap, 12 bars jmC
dozon lSc. or half barrel. »P's,/Ö for.,. -«-il*'

Try our Green or Mixed Tea, our ir.r Cremo Lejlhdry Soap, laráo bars, fsr
regular 50c. kind, now. 4UV- ten for.-*.)*»

inn Best Dunlop "Nleal por peck 18a, nt\C
«* ^ per bushel.:../u~-Good Grcon or Jllxod Tea, per

pound.
Best Cream Crleeso, per

pound.
,r.r Star or Bed Seal Dye,-* per'Í51, can. :....\st.t,; 4C

Duffy's Pure Mal* Whiskey, per bottle. 80c
Gibson XXXX or Oscar Pepper

Old Ryo Whiskies, per bottle.

Blackberry or Catawba Wine, por i r¡«
quart, 120., or per gallon. *toS0
Virginia Claret Wtne, nice sum- snr

mer drink, per gallon. O«"*»»
Pearllno, for cleaning, two pack- er

ages for. d~
Matches, per

dozen.

75C

.. 4C

Puro Cldor Vinegar, per gal¬
lon.
Largo bottles-Household Ammonia,

per bottle...,.
Good Tea Dust, makes excellent

toa, pound.
Good North Carolina Rico, per gr»

pound. Ow
Fresh Mixed Cakes, per

pound.

20C

: 5c
20c

7C

Best tjuaiiiy Small California Hams, per pound.!0c
1214cCooked Sliced Ham, por

pound.
Good Brooms; 2 string, 10c; 8 '¦tnr

string, 120.1 G string. "5,J"-

Mountain Roll Butter, por
pound.
Homc-Mn'do Preserves, f.-pound tnr>

pails for. ÓUL
Enamolino Stove Polish, per

can.

IOC

4C

Small Smlthfleld
per pound.

Cured Hams, \(\n
New N. C. Cut Herring's, por C 1 gft

dozen lOo., per barrel. v"t*Ov'
Good Green Rio Coffoo, 9c. or ore

throo pounds for.' .~uv'
Kitchen Soap for oleaning. two j-ft

bars for.,. Ow
Witch Hazel Toilet Soap, 8 to m ft
box. »"*».

r-
Big Bargains in Canned Goods

Potted Ham or Tongue,
S cans for.

V

IOC
Best largo Canned Toma- {.,.

toon, per can. uw"

Largo cans Best-Grade ->erSalmon 7c, or 4 cans for ¦^.5V"
Best Grado Tablo reach¬

es, per can. 6c

Vonl or Ham Loaf, per flr
can. .

*-"-

Chicken Loaf, per
can.
Corned Boof Hash, per

can.
Mutton, In two-pound

cans for.
Houchln's Eoups, par
can..-. *. ,,.,

IOC
I2C

25c
.. 5C
J

Try our Snow Flake Patent Family Flour, per bag, 25c; per bbl., $4,00.
Try our Silver King Patent Family Flour, per bag, 27o ; per bbl., $4.26
Mason's Quart Jars, per dozen, 48o ; per half gallon. 68o-

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
Down-Town Stores :

1S20-1822 Kast Main Street.
'Phono 816.

Up-Town Stores
603 East Marshall Street.

.Phone 34.

REMITTANCES MUST ACCOMPANY ALL SHIPPING ORDERS.

MILLER & RHOADS' ANNEX.
Richmond Is nbout to pass Into an era

Of new building, Not for a long titnn

have so many Important structures boon

facing the contractors or escaping from
tho pencil points of tho architects.
First of all Is the skyscraper of tho

American National Bank, at the south¬
east corner of Tunth nnd Main Streots.

The cnntiviQtlng firm, Messrs. Bcnuoclc, Is
soon to begin work nnd tho structure Is

guaranteed to be ready for occupancy
by February 1st. The cost Is to be about

iliB.OUO.
Messrs. Noland & Baskorvlllo are en-

deuvorlng to have tho working plans of
tho synagoguo ready for tha eoniruotor.i
to seo In u Bhort timo. The cost «f this
Structure, to bo the now home op ilia
Beth Ababa cojlgreB«tion, will bo ,<4¿,i'mI
for the building alone, or {"j.ooo.for tho
completed find furtiluhed edifice,
The Second Baptist Church, also de¬

signed h>' Messrs, Noland «t Ba-tl-orvllle,
will soon b,i building at Adunia ami
Franklin, The exterior plana aro com»
1 lei« und tint working plans aro being
prepared as rapidly as possible, The
cost la to bo «bout J(S0,00u.
Cuptalu M J Plmniiii'k Is completing

his design for the new home of the Près«
bytcrUn Cominillo of Publication, on
smii street, near '<¦ '¦ ". 'Che coat la to
be in the nolgliborhoo i of |30,O00,
Captain Plmmac*. has «bout completed

the plana tor iAio Immanuel Uaptiui

Ohuroh, to be eieotod at the oornor of
Fifth and Leigh Streets, at a oost ot
»15,000.

Mammoth Store.

Mr, -Albert ¡F\ Hunt, architect, has com¬
pleted drawings for the annex to Millar
K: Rhoads' department store, giving that
firm im entranne on tílxth Street. Th«
contract tct tills work Ims heen awarded
to John T. Wilson for f.lo.flûO. This addi¬
tion Is t.. bo completed In ninety days.
It will bo four stories high and -will glv«
tlio linn nn addition of IW.oUO sciuiire feet
0Í floor spnoe. Brownston« trimmings
will bo used. This will give Miller A
Blioads ono of tha largost, department
stores In the Houlb, und very considér¬
ai, ly tho largest In Illélimoiul.
Mr. Wilson will have the work done in

nn unusually short period, and will
doubtless sustain his high reputation as
a builder.
Mr. J. 1"). Hlckok Is having nn exceed¬

ingly hands une residence or*cted at No.
S'il West I'Y.inklln Street, to cost no»
less than JAÙ.OOO. The front Is to be fin¬
ished In white marble «nd San Doming*
mahogany- Is to bo the finishing of th»

Interior,
Tita coat of tha new home of the Vir¬

ginia Bute Insurance¦ CompAny, at Fifth
nnd Main fiti'«cta, will be about ITô.nJO.
Tito total am..tint. Therefore, to b« .»»

pended in lar*« «nd, In nil ?nstaiu'es sav«

..n.«. seml-publlo bulldlnas. i« tha prlncelr
sum of $48i..tVXV or practlciilly ono-tulf
of u. million dollar»


